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This is not a gigantic or a colossal or a phenomenal sale. It simply means

2 that we have some lines of goods that we are anxious to close out and are willing

to cut the price so that it will be an object for you to buy. Every department on

$1 the main floor has some splendid bargains to offer you.

fight ot his life. Ho ban asked
Congress for laws restrictive of the
trusts. In so doing he has in-

curred the enmity of Wall street
and the great industrial and rail-

road combinations. These have
served notice on their servants in

Congress that there must be no

trust legislation that means any-

thing. The Republican leaders
are disposed to fall in with the de-ma-

of the trusts and humiliate
the President, as he was humiliated
on the subject of Cuban reciprocity.

Here is a chane1 for Oregon,
Washington and Idaho to hold up

the President's hands. Iu each of

these three states the Legislature
is in session, with Republicans in

control. Let the Legislature each

of them pass a joint memorial to

Judge Hewitt, of Albany, la

mentioned as a strong candidate

from the first district for congress

to till the vacancy caused by the

death oi Thos. II. Tongue.
BOYS SUITS

Ages 3 to 15.

Two and three piece Suits Knee Pants.

A CLEAN-U- P ON SILKS
in fanev waist patterns, short lengths, plain,
solid and stripes of Taffetas, Pcau de Soie,
Gros Grain, Japanese, etc.

Four yard waist pattern?, $100 per yard
aualitv. now $3 a pattern; some $2.75 and as

The Oregoniau is offering some
3 75 quality, now . . .$2 50

4 50 " "... 2 75

5 50 " ... 00
G 50 " " ... 4 25

7 00 " "... 4 75

.$1 00
. 1 00
. 1 50
. 2 00
. 2 25

$1 50 quality, now.
1 75 "
2 50 " "
3 00 " .

3 50 " " .

t ' -
not old silks, as youlow as $2.50. These are

will see at a glance.
Boys 3 piece suits Long Pants, Bges 10 to 17.

SI 25 quality silk maikeddown to 75c

I oo " " " " " 65
g5 " " 55c

75
. 5 00

,. 7 50

$7 00 quality, dow
8 00 " "

10 00 " "
$5 00 quality, now. ..$3 75

6 00 " " ... 4 00
9 00 " "... 6 00

i " " ouc

very strong arguments in favor of

the Lewis and Clark fair appria-tio- n.

The paper says: "The great

sum asked for the Exposition
ought not to be wasted. It is a

pudlic fund, and is taken from the
people to assist in a great forward
movement, calculated to benefit
the Pacific Coast, the great North-

west andthis great commonwealth
in particular." The Lewis and

Clark fair will undoubtedly be of

great benefit to Oregon, if it is a

success, and to be a success there

ttit
10
50
35

85c
" 25o

Congress, urging the enactment ot

trust legislation at this session and

cilliug upon its own Senators and
Representatives in CoDgresa to

farther such legislation by all

means iu their power. Mention
the President and refer to the
recommendations of his message.

It will strengthen his courage and

if

Bove Knee Ponts, 50o, 75o and $1.00 quality,
" Zo0' 1U0now

Boys Long Pants, 81 25, $1.50. $2 00 and 82.50

quality, now 75o, $1 00, $1.25 and $1.50
Short lengths are marked at ridiculous prices.

The Dress Goods stock has bargains to offer, such as have not an equal.

hold up his hands. It may induce
Congress to act, and therby re but if want to lay in a sup-- W

W We haven't the space to quote prices, you
ply, now is the time.SilOl

move a peril from the campaign ot

.904.
Oregon expects a visit from

MEN'S AND YOUTHS SACK AND FROCK SUITS

These are broken lots, but are full in all sizes. They are down to quick-se- ll

President Roosevelt in May. What
more graceful thing than now to ing prices, and in a short time you may imcl trouoie m geiuuy yum

T V
et him know that we are with

I mm mm m f ". dSt
him in his struggle for redemption
of his promise?

gj Minor & Co. Ivlinor & oo.
Washington is committed by the

platforms of its parties to support

must be a liberal appropriation.

Of course it will be the privilege,
if not the duty, of the Democrats
of the First Oregon District to

nominate a candidate for Congress

to be voted for at the special elec-

tion necessary to be held, but he

has but the slghtest imaginable

chance of election. Mr. Weather-for- d

probably made as good a run

last June as any Democrat could
do now or any time this year, and

he was several thousand votes

"ehy." But if any Democrat can

be induced to stand for the empty

honor of being pointed out as one

who "also ran," nobody can raise
any well-grounde-

d objection. The
only question as to who will bo

the next Representative, however,

he anti-monopo- ly programme ot

the President and Governor Mc- -

Bride. How better can its sin

The official figures are that 4714cerity be shown than by a joint
memorial to Congress? persons lost their lives and 33,112 Mr

Idaho has just elected a Senator
houses were destroyed as a result

of the recent earthquake atwho stands with the President and BisbeeGilliamAttorney-Gener- al Knox in their
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Andijan, Russian Turkestan.

The main milling companies oftrust programme. Why not follow

that up right now with a ringing
word ot approval for the Piesi- - the racitlc Coast aro preparing to

is: Whom will the Republicans form a flour trust with a capital ot
dent's position? LEADING HARD-WAK- E

DEALERSnominate? Telegram. 82,200,000.There is a man in the W lute
House whose rugged vigor ot

IRRIGATION IN INDIA.
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thought and action, on the trusts Heads Should Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use Bt

as on everything else, has inspired
once the remedy that stopped it for Mrs.A great amount of irrigation

the confidence and trust of the The most complete and beautiful line of genuine
N, A. Webster, of Winnie, V.,-sb- e writeswork has been done in India during

people as no President has been
the last 40 years, the Indian

GLASSWAREable to do since Abraham Lincoln
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HiCH1HAWAREoGovernment having in that time
"Dr. King's New Life Pills wholly cured

me of sick heBdaobes. I had suffered

for mora than two years." Cure Head-ache- ,

Constipation, Bllliouenese. 25c.

ut Slooum Drag Co.

There is a battle ahead of us, with
spent $100,000,000 on irrigation

the people on one side and these Ever shown in Heppner or Morrow county
works, and as much in building

Great corporations on the other

In this battle Theodore liooseveltrailroads. Of the latter there are

now about 25,000 miles, and they
has cast his lot unhesitatingly on

traverse the arid plains as well as
the side of the people. But Con

the liver valleys; and the irriga
cress hesitates. Congress should

Superintendent Sheller, of the
Kiiinier forest reserve, has de-

barred a large number of sheep-

men from grazing privileges this
violation of theyear on account of

rules governing the reserve.

tion canals water 14.000,000 acres
of land classed as arid before their hear from the people. It will be

disheartening if this first skirmish

Hand painted Souvenir Plates, Water Sets.
Neat designs and beautiful combinations, with
decorations to please, in large assortment. In-specti-

on

of our display will interest you.

Gilliam & Bisbee
construction. That this work has

of the campaign is lost because
been profitable is shown by an

Congress is in doubt as to what the
Indian commercial report just
published, which states that the people want; and especially as to

n,Kar. thA Wpfit wants, fehall we

One Hundred Dollars a Box

is the value II. A. Tisdale, Summerton,
S. C, places on DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, He says: "I had the piles for 20

years, I tried many doctors and medi

products of the irrigated lands last

year exceeded in value $100,000,- -

000. or the total cost of the irrigat
cines, but all failed except jjevvitts

inn wftrkS. Th railroads have
Witch Hazel Salve. It cured me. It" -

xToirmprl interior districts and

not speak out in unmistakable
terms? Is there 'a single man in

any of these three Legislatures whf

does not feel anxious to como to

the President's aid at this critical
time. Let us have a joint memorial

from all three Legislatures, and let

it be passed unanimously !

of the healingis h combination proper-

ties of Witch Ilrzel with antiseptics and
T

helped to buiid up large cities, and

these two agencies have gone far emollients; relieves and permanently
onres. blind, bleeding, itching and pro

to prevent the recurrence of wide
truding piles, sores, cuts, bruises,

The First National Grocery
Can be found on Main street and
is the place to buy :::::: jj

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,Tin- - 1

spread famine.
eeeema, salt rheum and all skin disease s.

Siocum Drug Co. lone Dnrg Co., loneIn 1857, before the improve
ments were made, the commerce of Excellent samples of coal have

been brought into Grant's Pass by A bill was ' introduced in the
T;car.r.r; lprnsl.at.iire Friday tominers from the Upper Applegate ware and Furnishing Goods X111 ICOVVi A V (3 "

nefolOi'wh a whinninc post for

persons convicted of petit larceny
These Goods are well adapted to ,

either City or Country Trade : : :The bill provides that a constable

district. The discoverers report

that the vein uncovered has a

width of 22 feet, and that the
ledge shows the same quality of
the black diamond.

will inflict from 10 to 50 lashes,

according to the sentence of the

India was 872,000,000 in imports
and $128,000,000 in exports, while

last year the imports amounted to
$204,000,000 and the exports to
$392,000,000, making India com-

mercially the sixth country in the
world. What has thus been ac-

complished in India may be an
encouragement and serve as a use-

ful lesson to Americans in the con-

templated work of irrigating the
arid lands of our Western states

and territories. Ex.

FOR THREE STATES.

1 Staple & Fancy Groceries. Fine Teas & Coffees V"court.

tA Good Recommendation. u ft"I have noticed that the ssle on Cham

Unconscious From Croup.

During a sudden end terrible attack of

croup our little girl was nnconecion
from strflngualtion, says A. L. SpslTord,

nostmaster, Chester, Mich., and a do.se

Good Goods...
Fair Prices.berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets n b1

rno?t invariably to those who have once
nMr J. H. Weber, a

T. X. HOWARD , Heppnernronjinent druggist of Cascade, Iowa
V1 :vt better reef mmendation could fiuy

medicine have thau for people to call for

of One Minute Cough Cure was ad-

ministered aud repeated often. It re-

duced the swelling and inllamation, cut

the mucus and soon the coild wbs reFt-in- g

easy and speedily recovered. It
cures CtiughF, Colds, La (irippp, nnd all

Throat nnd Lung tror.hlep. One Minute

The Republicans of the Pacific a S3it whn Ream iu need of such a remedy!

Try tlietn vrhm you feel dnll after eat-- SiNorthwest profess loyalty to Theo
v. i r ,1 i T?a a !iod fnt in vonr Or:H i I.' I' " ll l:niw u " fSIOftimouth fepl bilious, bhvft no Brpttite or

Cough Cure lingers in the throat and

....I ...i.n.H.. hn innItii pniitrih- - i whpu troubled with constipation, ana flrr. Mf and150 StyleTHE STANDARD PENS EVERYWHEREcuesi nun cujuitd 1 - i ... ,. ;

vita nnrA. hnlth-irivini- ? oxvgen to the i yr u are ceitain to be celigUed w ltn me

dore lioosevelt as their President

and as the head of their party.
They have a chance now to show

it.
The President is engaged in the

Uc uui'- - ' " -

iffrrd. For FSTEJiBRC-O- X Zlill CPCo. lone Vrnn Works. Camden. N. IirorJi-- relief which they
sale by Slocurn Drug C.blood. Slocum Drug

Co., lone.


